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AflrttanidEditor - - - - J. W. Bsaoouori.
1Associal e )Sditor - - - PurLLrî's TeoeIPsos.

NOTICE TO CITY SUBSCRIBHRS.
Beglnning with June 12th GRIP wvilI bereafter be delivered ta

City subacribers on Thuraday of each wveei. papiers wvill nat be
issueri te newsboya or dealers before Thursday.

ADVANCE I
This is the watchward of true Refarm. Glaoos battie-cryl

îNo rosi pragreas can be made wvithaut it i Certainly a conmte
paper cannat be successfully canducted w'%ithaut it. Hence we
ask aur aubsenibers ta pay their renewvaia praniîl ln adrenca.
The sura required is madeat ta the verge af the ridicuiaue-ainiy
Sa2 per year-hience the resanabloness af aur requesi. But it
mak-es a great difference ta us ta get tho rnny ln advance, and
wse expeat aur frienda ta "haid up our htrnds"I by acceding ta
this request..

P"HERE are, ne doubt, seme menibers
cof the City Counicil w~ho feel disposcd

- te glery ini the fact that the estirnated
expenditure of Toronto fer xSga is, as
the Mail pins it, "about equai te the

-cembined expenditure of the Pro-
vinces of Quebec and Ontario." Up-
wards of seven millions of dollars-

just think cf it! and this is the particular Ceuncil that,
was te be se particularly ecenemical. It is biard te say
wvhat xviii become of us when w'e get a Mayor anid alder-
men xvho don'! promise te reduce the taxes. Thie trouble
is that a crazy notion seems te prevaîl at the City Hlal
that expenditure mnust more than kecep pace xvith popula-
tion, and it is certain that many of the schemcs broughit
forward and represented in the estimates are sucb as
might very well be emitted aitogether, or at ail evelîts.
postponed untîl the day of fewer milîs on1 the dollar.

Asa case la peint we may instance the proposed meniu-
/iment te the late J. G. Howard, for whiclî $ io,oe

bas just been voted. New, Mr. Howard w'as a very geod
citizen, and a proper eneugh subject for such a post-
humons compliment, but ive de net see thait there is aniy
occasion for sncb break -ncck haste in the matter. Even
if the deceased gentleman had-as is popularly snpposed
-preseated High Park te the ciîy eut of hand. and
thereby placed us under a positive debt of gratitude. it
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-- GRIP~~

wvould bcecxcusable ta defer the building of a monument
until we could better afford it. But 1\r. Hloward was in
point of fact paid some $6o,ooo for the Park under the
terms of the agreemient he made with the city.

TOprovide for this and other things cqually " pressing,"
,'-T thie $r,ooo grant to the I3oy's School at imiiico is
cut out ! This is not econorny; it is disgraceful stupiditv.
The Mirnico schiool is doing a magnificent w'ork foIr
Toronto. It is simply turning "gutter-sniipes" into
respectable and self-supporting citizens, and richly earns
the pittanice the city is in the habit of granting.

THIS sort of thing is like the witnesses in the greatT %rlielaiiPacaud corruption case in Quelbec-ilton't
answ.er at a'I!

B Y the touching request of the graduating class, the
Convocation ceremionies of Toronto University werc

this year hield in camp fashion on the campus near the
ruined wvalls of the grand old building. By this arrarge.
ment the grads. and under-grads. %vere cnabled ta gaze
in-tently on the Il nortal reniains " of their alma mater.
Chancellor Blake, who, by the vay, ivas created an LI_ D.
-which mieans Doctor of C.P.R. Laws and Parliamentary
Languages-seized the opportunity in his cloquent address
ta canvas bis hearers and the public generally for aid in
the rebuilding operations.

DV'ARL) the Great vcrygrace-
ful[y roferrcd in bis address
ta the fact that the nurnber
of swveet girl niatri ulants
bas increased froni fifteen
to forty-tliree, and the nuni-
ber examined froni twenty-
eight ta, one hundrcd and
eight. 'lAnd you will sec
by the class-lists," lie %vent

ir an, Il that they are taking
iii some departnients, not-
ably modern languages, ex-

Icellent places. I hope they
_________ will excel in other iepart-

ments too. 1 sec that yes-
terday Philippa Fawcctt, w~ho cornes of good stock on
bath sides, the daughiter of Millicent Garrett and Henry
Fawcett, is at the liead of the mathernatical tripos in
Cambridge, and that two other ladies are aniongst the
wranglers. (Applause.) What miay we not hope for the
advancerrent of learning when we realize fully the beniefit
of doubling the sources of supply ? (Applause and
laughter.) %Vhat may we not hope for the spread of
intellectual enjoyment, when we accomplisli the fuller
participation of thaï; baif of the race ivbo bave bitberto
found their %vay into those pleasant fields, at disadvan-
tage, over fences or by stea]th ? As an old advocatc of
the higber education of wonien, I rejoice in thiesc rcsuhts,
and I earnestly hope that our expcrimient in co-education.
with its obviaus theoretical dîfficulties and its qtill marc
obvions practical advantages, niay g o forwvard as it has
bcgun, unniarred b>' checks or draw backs, and justifying
aur confidence in the Canadian youth. (Applause)."

Good for Edvird !Bully for the girls!

ATthe recent conférenceof the Associated Éity Chari-

hiniselfa~s follows in his annual addrcss:

MA KINTRA!!.

ETHIEL-' Oh. look, nurse l-isn*t that a naughty man ? He's
screaming dre«ful-and yet he's got such a big feeding-bottle
-Fuiiiii1 Folks.

This is the scason at wvhich many of our wealthier citizens are
about to leave us for pleasure trips to Europe. JIlow can any
man with a heart and a brain enjoy life in the picasure citcs of

Euroe upon money wvhch he draws fromn labor here Is there
anythn e en in the haunts af misery and vice more unsightly to
the moral oye or less respectable than the colony of e\patriated
sybarites in Paris ?

Can it be that the Professor is beconing imibucd wvith
Socialistic ideas ? Hc has often set down other people
as Socialists or demnagogues for using no stronger language.
As he has been alrnost everything else in turn and nothing
long it need flot surprise anybody should hie accept
Socialism at ]ast The admission that the wealtb squan-
dered b>' the idie and luxurious class is ail drawn froni
labor is a long stcp in that direction.

RACY writing-the Turf departirient of the ,11ail.

QUITE ANOTHER FRAME OF MIND.
AT THE ONTAIZIO SOCuIETY EXHIIPITIONZ.

Miss JxKs-"Olt, isn't it jîiSt lovely I
D.ULE, RC .- I beg pardon, but 1 painted that picture.

and 1 arn truly pleased ta find it appeals ta the people."
Miss JiNKs1 "I didn't m.ý.u the picture-it'stbe frameas my

young mani malle ! "

7ZE, M. e-
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CURRENT LITERATURE.
Mss BosTm (wishing to g/ive a literary tIrn ta the conversa-

ion)-" What do you think of • Marie Bashkirtseff ? ' "
DunEso-" Ah, really, I don't think I have met her, you

know."

AT THE VICE-REGAL DINNER.

AFTER THE ORDER OF PRECEDENCE HAS BEEN
ABOLISHED.

T HE unjust and medieval Order of Precedence, by
which Roman Catholic archbishops and bishops

were enabled to take the lead of Protestant clergymen
and lay dignitaries, having been abolished in deference to
the demand of the Methodist conferences and the Equal
Rights agitation, the Lieut Governor of Ontario, on the
occasion of his giving an official banquet, found himself
in somewhat of a dilemma. He had invited the leading
clerical and lay celebrities-representatives of the profes-
sions, commerce and journalism-in fact, the usual com-
pany on such occasions, where ail sorts and conditions
of men, except the workers who pay for it ail, participate
in the festivities by proxy. But how to seat them at
table was the question. Who were to have the chief
seats-so coveted by the Scribes and Pharisees of old-
and who to be relegated to positions below the sait? It
would never do, in the face of the agitation, to give the
hierarchy the places of honor, and equally would it be
out of the question to reverse the old order, put the Pro-
testants at the head of the table and let the proud pre-
lates bring up the rear.

The company had assembled in the spacious drawing-
room, and the hour fixcd for the function had struck.
His Honor moved to and fro among his guests with fur-
rowed brow and abstracted mien, returning short and
often irrelevant answers to the remarks addressed to him,
and apparently oppressed by the weight of his responsi-
bilities. Twice had a liveried servitor approached and
whispered into his car the fatal words : " Dinner is
ready, your excellency." Suddenly his sountenance
cleared, and, after imparting instructions to his trusty
aide-d'e-camp, that functionary left the apartment hastily,
returning in a minute or so with a long string, which, to
the amazement of the guests, was stretched upon the
floorand held in place by a couple of ienials.

"Gentlemen," said the Lieut-Governor to the coin-
pany, "as you are aware, the time-honored Order of
Precedeice, beginning with archbishops and ending with
journalists and tramps, has been abolished. Though it
gives me great pleasure to invite you, I cannot undertake
to arrange you at table. To do so would be an infringe-
ment upon the principle of Equal Rights. You will be
glad to hear that there are seats enough and victuals
enough to go round-that's the principal thing, after all ;
but as to who shall enter the banquet hall first and who
shall occupy the seats at the head of the table, that must
be determinîed otherwise than by me. Mter much
anxious thought it has occurred to me that the only way
to avoid invidious distinctions is to see that you ail have
a fair start and let the best man win. (Applause.) Vou
will, therefore, please step forward and toe the mark, and,
when I give the word 'Go,' make the best time you can
to the banquet hall and take any seat you choose.
Stand back, if you please, Your Grace, you're a little
over the line. Are you ail ready? Now then-one,
two, three-go !"

At the word the banqueters rushed forward, the most
active speedily forging ahead, while several of the emi-
nent dignitaries and portly office-holders found them-
selves heavily handicapped by their superfluity of adipose
tissue. There w-as a terrible crush in the doorway, in
which some of the competitors got their clothing badly
torn and disarranged. The best seats were grabbed by
a group of newspaper men, lawyers and doctors, while
the high dignitari- s were hopelessly left. Archbishop
Walsh found himself, when the struggle was over, seated
near the foot of the table next to Dr. Wild, and Premier
Mowat only succeeded in gaining a seat a little higher
up, after a lively scramble with Emperor Creighton.
These little contretemps, however, only served to add zest
to the occasion, and the company joined with hearty
good-will in drinking a toast specially added to the list,
"The Triumph of Equal Rights.

A BROAD HINT.

ULIA (as thte coc/t strikes twelve)-" Why, Mr. Staylait,
J you do remind nie so much of a gentleman in high
position about whom we've been hearing a good deal
lately."

STAYLAT-" Ah, and who is that ?"
JULIA-" Why, Mr. Mowat. Not in appearance you

know-but you seen to possess some traits in common."
STAYLAîT (not knowing whether to feel fßattered or not)

-" Ah, my friends sometimes tell me I ought to go into
politics (tumbling suddenly)-why, bless me, it's nearly
midnight !-didn't think it vas after eleven. I must
really go. Go ;d night!"

A SURE SIGN.JU DSON-" A lo" nie to introduce Mr. S. C. Ribbler,
a gentleman who is rapidly making his mark as one

of our leading writers."
HUDsON-" Happy to meet you Mr. Ribbler. And

how do you like Canada? You find things rather differ-
ent from what you expected, I suppose?"

RIBBLER (sur/rised)-" And how did you know that I
was a recent arrival froin England ? "

HUDsON-" Oh, I saw an article bearing your signature
the other day entitled, 'Have we a Canadian Litera-
turc ?' "
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THE OFFICIAL "ORDER 0F PRECEDENCE" IN CANADA.

(Something which badly needs ta be abolished forthwitb.1

THE TORY EQUAL RIGH rER.

W HAT'Stliat? -Our move on.Mowat having proven ail ia
vain

'«e should pull ourselvea together for the Ottawa canipaign.
And labor to put ont Sir Johin, wvho for bis party, ends
Mas ratified the Jesuit Bill to please bis Popish friends."

Well I don't knaw% tbat you can counit on further aid fromn me,
Sir John wvaa sort of in a hole-he had ta, don't you ses ?
'Twa«-s M\ercier "-as at fauît that time, and Nlercieris a Grnt.
1 don't exactly tbink Sir John the man ta blame for it.

It's possible to carry on a mave like this too far
And sa defeat your abjects, ail important as they are;
It seema ta me just nowv that we had best go kind of slow,
Su as not ta tura againat us public sympathy you know,

I believe in moderation-I amn no sectanian crank-
This p ietly domination is I own a lit tie rank-
But irf we wsnt to gain aur point and combat Papiat mile.
We mustn't let these pesky Grits make cf our cause a tool.

Look, at Charlton and at Caven when we»d M%-owat in a fix,
Tbey camne to bis relief and bath put in their higgest licks,
They thaugbt no more of Equal Rights-oh no, they helped the

Git s
They've acted ail tbrougbcut the part of arrant hypocrites.

That niaices me kind of weaken wben I hear sncb fellaws say,
' It's getting time to tumn around and try and knife John A."
l'Il not be caugbt la such a trap nor for a sucicer played.
Oh. aId Sir John will hald bis old-you needn't be afraid.

I do not lice the Jesuits.-I own I'd sooner see
The Govertiment at Ottawa from ail such influence free,
But I ain't going ta help the Grits ta lire aid Sir John
W'bile Maowat in Ontario la still a-bangiag on!

REFINED MALICE.

GlAELIC EDITOR 0F THE MIAIL-":1 nefer did
'Jlike thon mati Wullie Finlayson whatefer. I think I

have fixed hlm nicely'"
FRIEND-"WThy, what have you done ta him ?
GAELIC EDITO-" No fery much, but look you, he

does not understand ta Gaelic. Sa 1 just pit his full
trne in seferal places in my Gaelic calumn-and he
will thînk it iss somnething fery bad I have said-and be
running ail aven ta find soniebody ta, translate it.»

A SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.

C HOLLV-' Say, Fweddie. do yau undahstand ail, t.iis

waw about-aw-Equal WVights, I believe they cal

FRErDOJ-" Awv-ncrer bothawv much %vith poiitics-
a-w-bad fawrni-vuigah -you know. But-aw-th e
Equal WVighits niovenient seerna dîwected against the
Iwvish elernent and I wathcr sympathîze with it. I on't
lîke Iwlish- ought ta be ail had-cawwiahs and stwc'et-
cleanahs. aud that sort of thina"

CHOLLV-"4 Ah, then yau are a quasi-Equal Wighlter I
suppose ?"

FREDDIE-" Whar, do you mean ta insult mie? Cwazy!
did yausay? Wepeat that language and lIll-I'll-cvah
speak ta yait again."

CHCILLV- -" Na, na, deah boy-I didn't say cwazy: I
saîd quasi."

FREDU'IE-" ThÉat's a wepetitian afUbe insult. li ave
ivevenge. l'i-"

CHOLLV (miucz agu'a/ed-"' Can't yau undahstand ?
Quasi, yau knaw, flot cwazy-nat lunatic-nevah thaught
of suchia thing. Don*t go, Fweddie. I wealiy didnit Say
Cwaxy. It wvas quasi-q. u.. a, s, i."

FREDDIE-" Awv - that's dîffewent. AIl wight aid
man. Have a cigawwette."

SPARE OUR BLUSHE-S.
(E.t raict fromi a Intter ta our baisiaful Edlitur.)D EAR SIE.-Allow me ta cangratulate yau on youn happy bit

Ij(here follaws titie of cartoon) in your issue of- Laugb
is the word an ail aides. It illustrates the situation exact/rv, and
many are the expressions heard front politicians of bath stripes
that it la anc of the beat of your xnany clever tracinga. *-

_________F.J.F.

HE WASN'T SINGLE.
GLAGRUNCH-" 'rerrible scandai about Wiggýlesbury,

nint it ? Thev sny that ho is leading n douýble 11ke."
BUMSTEAD-"4 No, you don't say se."
GLXGÎtVNCÇ-" lîs a fact thaugh. H e gat mnarnied.

some years ag ! "

t--



THE CIVIC CIRCUS.
No0. 9.-

-.-'mtst strongly and emphiaticaliy protest! It's disg race-
fuil sir, that anv nian sheuld bring sucli a charge without
being able ta substantiate it, and especiaiiy a man who
dlains ro carry the banner cf Trurh and Righiteousness!"
said Aid. Hallain.

"II rise ta ai point cf order: " Question, question !

"Order' "D on't ail speak at once, gentlemien 1"
" Go for imii, 'Moses! "I etc., etc.

Thev %vere at it hammner and tengs iii this fashion
as GRIP's representative entered a trifle behinci tinfie.
Now. an ordinary reporter for the cerrupt and nienda-
cîous daily press wvould, of course, ocrer think of tnakin«b
such an admission. He weuid write up the whole tlîmg
as if he had been there frein the start, and fis up appro-
priate speeches for these hie hiadn't hearci. But GRIP
amiis at absointe correctness, and gives things exactly as
îhey occur i the Council. se, net having heard the first
of thie debate, our representative does flot fei free te,
report ht. To do se would iay bis general veracity open
to suspicion. It seenis ta hiave becn saine racket
between Mioses and Haliani ever the markec fée business,
and subsided without entaîling an- serieus consequences
te anybody.

IlGentlemien." said tie affable Aid.f .4 ~ Beustead, whe occupied the chair,
C ~ ~ I "meeting here as we do sub.t~mz

fagi, as the peet says, these wngl-
nients are regrettable. Aid. Meses
sheuld try te enîulate the mieekness cf
his ancient naniesake and probablyr ancestor, and Aid. Haliain sheuld pre-
serve semething cf the di8 nity and
suiaviîern himodo which englit ever te
be asseciated with scheiarship and eru-

.ditien. (Ilka', /îear.> I bave a more
i pieasing duty ta perferi this evening,

nameiy, the uiresentatien of the insignia
cf the Order ef Kapiolani. ceniferred by Ring Kaiakaua ef
H-awaii upen Capt. Andrews, the here who bas saved se
maniv frein drowning."

Capt. Andrews thon stepped forward, acconipanied by
Mr. J. Enaoch Thempsen, the Hawaiian Consul. After
the latter had said a few words, Aid. Boustead presented
the inedal iii a speech in which lie recounited some cf the
Caprain's life-saving- exploits. In response, Capt.
Andrews said a few words, and favered the Counicil Nvith
a spirited recitatien cf ene of bis own peins. GRip
liopes that this littie incident may lie tle nueans cf
inducing the public te confer upen a brave nuan whe bas
lest bis cyesight iii the service of bis fellows sanie recog-
nition ef a more tangible kind
than décerations. Medals are
very prettx things to leok at,
but they won't keep the weif
frein tlie deor. If tbey w-e -

wealtb, Capt. Andrewrs wouid ¶
lie almeost a niiillienaire.

FiRsir CITIZEN (stirprised)
"Se they de really have re-

citations and sengs and that
sert ef enîerîainment here. I
tiiought GRIP> iras only feel-

SECOND CITIZEN - "Oh01,
bless you, yes. There's lets - r
cf fun cf that kind. Yen just

eught ta have heard Aid. Baxter when
lie iras here give 'cmn ''Twa-s in Tra-
faigar Bay,' when the discussions
grew alittie tedions. And Joe Tait s
rendition cf ' Curfew shaîl net R ing
To-nîght' iras immense.>

LOCAL.IPvEETS
ALD. SHAW <ndiiga stack Of
docuent)-"Local mmiprovernent b> -

laîrs. 'love read lirst turne."
C.mc-"'SnîOVed these-read -

first-tîme. Carried."
Aîn. SHAV-" INIove they lie read second tiniie."
ALD. CARLYvLE (St. Thiomias>-" Bide a wee, Maister

Chairnian! Is ne jannock In thuukin' tae pît thae
deakiuments threugii in siccan a fashien wi'oùt mair con-
sideration. Are ye gaun te pass the haili ciamjarnfrey
o' then w-len deil a anc kens w-bat it's a' abeat ?"

ALD. SHAw-" Frein my slight acquaintance with the
langtu.ae in îvhîch the gyentleman expresses hinuseif, I
gather that hae desires te know snikbing, cf thue
nature cf these nieasures. Thcy are local improvement
Buis."

ALU. CARÎ.vLE-" Aye, mon, but I
wad c'en like te ken the parteeculars."

Tostii hini the ehairmran read

were then put thieugh eun 1>oc in the
custoniary fashien, whule Aid. Carlyle
settied back in bis chair with the self-
satîsfied expression of ene who lias
nebly perfermed bis duty and vigil-

<v. - antly guarded the întcrests cf bis con-
stituents.

THE DUNDAS STREET BRIDGE

Tue report cf the Board of W'orks
recemmiending the adoption cf an agyeemient w-irh the
Raîlway Conîpanies for the constructien cf the Dundas
Street bridge came up.
Ali. *oke-s-

l undas Street bridge I acress thue raiiway trnck.
There's a bridge now. I move a reference back!
It's ail a big land s eculating gaine,
High dlainages the and-ewners wvil1 laim."*

Aid. Linidst -
IlThe West End people dlaim accommodation.
1 need not give yon any long oration,
As ail this matter's been discussed before.
XVby sbould n-e trifie ivîtb the snbject mole?
Let's get ahead-Iet's put thue business tbrougb,
And not this windy. wordy strife renew.'

Ali. Dcnison-
..Indignant protesr such reîeark provokes

As that wbîch Iately feUl from Brether 'Nok-es.
His narron- mind ne visien can afford
Beyond the linuits of St. Patrîck's Ward."

Alti1. Oiiicsjic-
-These Western de,: frein (the jest le.

mark)
Want us te give ihein access te Higli

Park. .t

To riait tluat resert they'd take a car,
But sucb Hig-h ParA--visits (perquisîtes)

Ititon costly are.
tisa svindie.".

Ai. fleiiso:- LAFP Ir P

Take tbat utterance bsck I
Ail sens. of courtes ethinks you iack.
A swîndie! saîd'st thou, miscreant ? Be--

-are I
or, by my glerlous ancestry I swvear,
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THE HISTORY OF A GREAT DISCOVERY.

Sir Isaac Newton Ponders. What mystic force attracts this mass
downwards? »

The - Law of Gravitation " dawns on
him.-Pick.e--up.

lI make you rue the foul aspersion cast.
Alas ! the days of chivalry are passed !
Or else my trenchant blade 1'd quickly draw."

Aid. G illespic-
" But now you only work your trenchant jaw.'

A id. t'okes-
- If some people no ancestry could boast
They'd not be here to try and rule the roast."

Aid. Denison-
- I scorn such silly slurs and ribald jokes,
And show a just contenpt for vulgar vokes."

A id. Boustead-
These personalities are in bad taste,
And precious time, moreover, tend to waste."

Ald. M oses-
This here agreement, by whoe'er 'twas drew.
Reminds me of a bargain with a Je-."

{Lanîghtrr.)
Aid. Boustead-

"A Jew! Oh, Moses! can vou hive the face
To thus asperse the ancient Hebrew race?
Good folks, the jews, and cheap they'll sell

you coats,
: Remember, brethren, even Jews have votes.'

The upshot was that the inatter was re-
ferred back to the Committee, and the Dun-
das Street bridge is still in the din future.

JUST THE PLACE FOR IT!

W E would like to call the attention of the Reform
leaders to the following, which iwe extract from the

circular of the Dominion Safe Deposit Co., of this city :
" The offices and vaults of the Company are on the ground

floor, in the centre of the new building of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, King Street West, which is absolutely fire-proof.
The vault is built upon a foundation of solid concrete and
masonrv. The encasing of brick, two and a half feet thick, is
interlaiti with some five miles of railroad iron. The shell is the
strongest that has ever been built in Canada, the welded chrome
steel and iron used in its construction weighs some eighty-ive
tons. This is fitted throughout with steel safes, with either key
or combination lock, as may be required. Thoroughly reliable
watchmen on guard night and day. Every known device and
modern contrivance to ensure absolute security is in use. Court-
eous attendants will be found ready to afford clients prompt

access to their deposit boxes, and every facility afforded for
examination and reference to their contents during office
hours."

Capital! This is just the place in which to keep the
polmcy of the Party, along with the insurance policies and
other precious documents. It would not be necessary,
however, to trouble the courteous attendants, as the
policy is not intended for the light of day.

A PETITION.
:ASK no cruel-gotten gain,

To lord it o'er my kind;
To riches wrung froin human pain

Mine eyes are ever blind.

I ask no station. great or grand,
No homage humbly paid;

Upon the lowly vay, I stand,
A mortal, simple, staid.

One only wish is mine to-day-
Yet vain the boon I ask;

But, hoping stili, I humbly pray,
And groan beneath the task.

Be mine to suffer. struggle, yield-
Be mine or foul or fair-

But. oh! I ask in mercy shield
Aly little mite of hair.

I mark the glossy dome of thought,
That widens with the years;

And, weeping, note how near is brought
The baldness to the ears.

So harsh my Derby presses now
So red thé cruel ring!

But, ah I when backward grows the brow
Where will the caver cling ?

Oh. Nature, list a poet's cry,
And hear my pleading still;

For soon will come the festive fly,
With fierce and sharpened bill;

Will come the vicious foe of mac
To feed upon my pate:

Oh, kindly Nature. spare me then.
And save me fron my fate!

41 3
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THERE'S MANY A SLIP.
HE-' Elsie, we must be married next August."
SHE-" Oh ! that's far too soon! Are you afraid 'il change

my mind ? "
HE-" No. love, perhaps, but I might."-Pick-ie-uf.

SIR JOHN INTERVIEWED.
T is generallv known that Sir John Macdonald was in

town the other day, but sonie may not he awarc that
the opportunity was turned to account by GRIPs Special
Interviewer. Having sent up his card, our Voung Nlan
was ushered into the Red Parlor, where he found the
Premier reclining on a blue couch with his feet on a
green footstool, the yellow w-indow hangings drawn back
to admit the purple light which touched up the maroon
carpet. " They call this the Red Parlor, but there's no
red about it," remarked our Special, as soon as the pre-
liminary greetings were over ;" it's a popular humbug."

"That's the very reason I always occupy it when I
come to Toronto," replied Sir John, with a wag of his
head. "I wouldn't feel at home anywhere else. Have
you a copy of the leading journal with you ?"

"To be sure I have; there's something here I particu-
larly wish you to fix your massive brain upon," an our
Young Man handed the Old Man a copy of GRIP of the

7th, and directed his attention to the cartoon on the first
page.

" Ves," said Sir John, as he took the paper and at
once fell into a profound contemplation of the picture,
"it certainlv is a ' matter for serious thought,' and there's
no question but Wiman has given the farmers some facts
and figures which ought to raise their hair. What this
country needs is frec-trade and direct taxation. The
N.P. is a preposterous humbug, and indirect taxation is
nothing but masked robbery-"

Our Young Man fell hack aghast. " And you say this,
Sir John ? " he exclaimed.

" I do," said the Premier ; " but recollect that nowiz
I'm speaking in my capacity as a mere human being-a
man, as it were."

"Well, if you think so, why not act accordingly ? You
bave the -power to do just about what you wish," put in
our Innocent.

" Ah !" said Sir John, as a Jekyll-and-Hyde sort of
transformation came over his countenance. " Don't
forget that I an a Politician first and a Man afterwards.
As a Party leader it is niy business to keep in office, and
the only way to keep in office is to Humbug the people.
I'm sorry (as a Man) that the nionopolists have more
practical influence on election day. than the people, but
(as a Politician) I cannot afford to ignore the fact. Do
you quite catch me ?"

" I think I do," replied our Interviewer shrewdly,
"and I flatter myself that's more than your political
opponents cai do."

As Sir John was at this point reminded of an engage
ment he had to assist at a wedding, the interview soime-
what abruptly closed.

A POINT OF GRAMMAR.

PIGSNUFFI.E-"The phrase so often used of late,
'a representative of royalty in our midst,' is quite

incorrect."
WoBiLER-" Not always."
PîG;SNUFFL.E-" When can it be employed correctly,

I'd like to know?"
WOBBLER-"WThy, when you have a-ching in the

stomach."

LOGICAL CONSOLATION.

S MYTHE bought a pair of bots at a second-hand
>goods shop, and was persuaded by the oily-tongued

vendor that they were a " goot feet." After walking sonie
time Smythe came back, hobbling, into the store and
demanded his money.

" These boots are making me lame!" he groaned in
misery.

" Vrl, vod you ogspect?" explained the suave Mr.
Schneider. " Dose poots vos worn py a creeple pefore,
unt id'Il dook some dime to ged der limp ouder them,
mine friendi ! "

THE LITTLE HUSTLER.!
WiLLI. O'M EA RN,the winner of the prize offered for the largest

sale of Giips by any newsboy in four weeks. This little chap's
record was 859 !
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-Great Scott! 1 quite forgc
Fred is about three feet *
tilan I am."-Ifittisc;"s FVc

MR. DIPSY GOES A.FISHING.

E'i ',$' --Dea-r Corvus Corax, or Corbie of~ the

Cree Indians.
Rejoice with me that the days o~f fysslîynge wyth an

angte are corne, tic gladdest of the year. You have met
i)ipsy ? You reme-nber hirn? A Henglishmian hie says
lie is. An unnecessary assertion, for his accent shows lie
coulci be nothing etse, A good lîttte fellow lie is too,
.itlhougli lie ex/laspcrates one wvith bis vowels. An eîii
rient drysalter lie was rit homne (a mani at tbe club saîd so)
wtîatever tlîat miay be, perhaps sorne kind of a chemist
that cvaporates mimerai waters for I neyer licard of a wet
satter. At ail events, l)ip and 1 went a-fishing.

Mr. D ipsy carne to us welt recornrended. W~e niay
be wrong, but w~e coîîsider tiiere is no Fishing Associa-
tion extant more hospitable and geniat thati "'lie Potly-

c giî-atî' Club)." Our doors and table are aiways
open to distiîîguished mnei,provided they arez distiiiguishcd
-beui) ctefenited on the Equal Rights ticket, discounted
a gas w(:11, (:ribbed a timber Iiiiîit, had a coîîîedy daninied,
been acquittcd of an occult nîurder, or the like. We
îîîust draw% the Iiie souncwhere. And we draw it at
I )ipsy..

I.cavîng the fair city of Toronto lie ziîd I in due tinue
arrived at MNontreal, wvhicb, as you nia' t)e aware, is a
coîîsiderable conmmercial towuîi on an istand in the St.
Lawre,îce, anîd there ni), corkl)anion purcha.çed a comuplete
bait-fishing outfit, including a quart of wornîs. Thence
Laking the G.T.R. ivc ruslîcd at a leisurely, pace through
a sectioni of àîr. Mercier s Province, anud by nîghtfall
found ourselves in New Brunswick amoiîg the Blue
Noses. It gave us a stratîge feeling, to find ourselves s0
far fronm civilization.

Next nîorniîîg, long before thîe suri of the Maritime
Provinces w~as up, we proceeded along the stony banks of
a river called, I think, Met a Pediac-'" Pediac " being.
presurnabiy a local naine for Pcddler or other Pedestriain
tlîat onc meets. Dipsy with lus short legs stunuped along
ini a rnaniy and masterlul mîarinecr, wîttî bis saînuon rod
projecting eighteeu feet beyouîd bis shoulder and w'itl a

huge cietvl containing refreshnîents on bis back
Dy Z)the tiince wc had -one a mile or two the first
beanîs of Old Sot (as the Sun is classically cilled,)
struggted tbrougbi the tops of the trees, and fisli

.7- began toIcaj) with that sudden splash tliat stirs
the angler's blood. D). inediatetv begani to
sw.ty his poiîderous rod with both bands and to
thrashi the water in the marnner of ;t farii)er's nman

t- wielding a lait. Not caring to have nîy eycs
- flipped out wîttî his hooks I procceded up streani

titi, having f.tilcd to catch anything, I rcturned to,
ask hirn if lie had anything in lus flask that would
cheer but flot inebriate. Behold ! is creel w-as

- there, but/ Heè 2as gone !
The renuainder of the story was gathered by

enquiry at Sain jute's farrnhouse. It appeared
that as fariner jute and Beavertail, a ïMicmnac
frie,îd, were tending their illegal salmon net at

- the forks they becarne aware of a liat of American
- nake with a gentlem-an in it floating ini the current.

H-astity jumping into the du-out they 1îaddled
up strcarn and met the person, who was just

ot that conuing down a rapid with a rod and line and set
horter of corks attaTched which helped to, steer hini.
kiY. Wijth tlîat phitantbropy which ever characterizes

the true Canadian they towed hirn ashore and
rollcd hiim on a barrel. WVhile goiîîg through

iii they observed in his hip pockets two quart
flasks contaînîng a fluid closely resembling mionongaheta.
Onie of these they poured dowr% bis throat and drank the
other thernselves, wihiclî operations speedily restored him).
Later in the day hie hought a prime salmon frorn bis
rescuers and sent it off addressed CEditor of N Y Forest
andi Str-eami," with a tag attached "largest salmnoi taken
with fly this year in the Met a Pcdiac. Sami. Dipsyfit.
Please notice editorially."

1 heard of Dipsy ne\t day as being comfortabty estab-
lishied ini a summer cottage not far from the scene ofbi
exploit and was really glad to find hinm alive. No doubt
bis plunge had slightly confused bis remiembrance, for lie
casuatly Tnentioned that lie had cauglit one fish and hiad
sent it to a friend in London, G.B., and further that bis
reluctance to sit down was not owing to a boat-hook hav-
ing etntered --die broadest part of bis person but to a
tréacherous attack, by a mnosquito. Thine, ANGLER,

Meînb. Pot. WVait. Club.

NEEDFUL PRECAUTION.

ATa meeting of Saltmoni&re,bleld on the ed-c of sait

"Wý'hereas one of the nuost onerous duties of the
G overnor-General of Can ada is to catch an alteged n u nber
of salnion so ttîat the fact (?) of capture may appear ini the
lorcs/ and S-ea;n, Field and -F«rest, Outin,' and other
sporting papers, anîd with exaggerated weight in the syco-
phantic press generally, therefore,
. IlResolvcd, tbat in the montbis of june and juty nio

salmon wvho respects itself Nviii Icap at any Icather fly,
tinsel minnow, nietallic spoon, rubber bug, beecUe, cater-
pillar, live frog, niotb, butteriIy or other turc at the end
of a string,

c2. That all Saînonidre shait bave a bigh old river
trne un tqi the advent of their Excellencies wheni the above
resolution cornes into force."

Carried unanirnously. Tbereafter the meeting swurn
away w-lUi a great splashing of tails.

(Signed) S.u.mo O ERox, '.

416

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT.

J ACl, TMo*GINi%* -" -Coine on,
Frcd, jumip iii ;the water's only
up to one's neck!1
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THE MYSTERIOUS STRAIGER.

'WAS in a leafv avenus and towards the close of day.
I. The shsdows cast by lofty elms were longer stll than they.

Two figures ndight have been observed by any pas!;er by.
One figure xvas a stranger and tbe other one xvas I.

Somne words of explanation may, be necessary herm.
For my %valking with a stranger seemns inexplicably queer;
But yott'll flnd whlen I've explained it that therc's nothing ta give

rise
To the slightest. faintest, merest little vestige of surprise.

A xveek ago last Sunday. in the middle of the night,
1 was wakened from my slumber by a sudden ffleami o! ligbt.
And on looking out in wonder towvards my humble -wash hand

stand,
1 beheld a so,.mn stranger with a candie in his hand.

I accosted him in accents of reproacb and blended fear.
Making use of the expression: Il What thie deuce do vou do

bere? "
But he only winked in silence made a gesture digit-al.
Scratcbed sorte %vriting on the looking-glass and vanisbed thro'

the Nval.

WVben my voice l'd quite recovered it, I shouted out to him:
"Hello. there! Say! yon rascat! Here, cone back and douse

the glim!
Thai this request xvas natural xvili scarce admit of doubt,
And I'm bound to say the sîranger came and put tbe candie out.

Then I straigbîened out the bedclotbes (they*d collected in a
heap),

Turned round upon my otbier side and tumbled fast asleep;
And I dreamed a teafy avenue where, towards the close of day,
The sliadows cast by tofty elrns were longer stiti than they.

And that solemn silent stranger in my) vision seemed tostato:
-l'Il expeet yen ont thai avenue, you'd better not be Iste.-

In the morning, you'Il believe me. wel. I couldn't belp but
stare.

\Vhen 1 searcbed the glass for xvriting, why, there wasn't any
there.

One evidence atone remained to place bey ond a doubt
My strange nocturnal visitor.Ifu<Ili uko.
Then you will not be astonîshed or dismayecd if 1 dleclare
Thàat-%vitb or w'itbout %writing-I detcrmined to bc tbcrc.

So in that leafy avenue. and towards tbe close of dny.
The shadoxvs ast by loftv elma being longer still than they.
Tvo ligures iiiight have býeen observed by any passer by,
One ligure xvas the stranger. and the other one xras I.

1 neyer said a word ta him, bie never spoke t0 mie,
\Vcstrolled togetlier side by side tili we could scarcety sec.
Stili no sign of recognition scemed the stranger t0 evince,
So indignantly I left 1M, aad I've neyer seen him since.

ANARCHIST AND STATESMAN.

HERR 'MOST preaches the doctrine that without kill-

is a bloodthirsty and blatant Anarchîst.
Chancellor Caprivi, of Germany, asserts that without

killing slave deaIers you can neyer abolish slaver>'. He
is an emiinent and distinguished statesman.

Are the>' both righit or both wrong ? Or is there a
moral difference between them, corresponding iii sonie
measure to the " imîfinîte diameters " b>' whichi they are
separated in popular estimation ?

The only difference is that the civilized world is edu-
cated up t *o the point of regarding slavery as a giant evil
to be suppressed at aiîy cost. It is not yet cducated up
to that point as regards moxîopoly.

If it were, the ttvo would stand eNactly on the saine
plane.

THE OLD-ENTOMOLOGIST.

This is Professer Poli glot try ing to catch a bluebottle on the
allier side of the 'vindow.--yiiv.

WHY HE LOVES HER.

APOET whose effusion appears in the New Vorkz
1Žcr'is apparently iii sorte mental trouble,

owing to Éis inabillty to assign iny reason for bis
attachntent to his best girl. H-e seenms wo wanit sonie
body to help hlmi out by furnishing anr answer to the-
conuindrumn that lie puts iii this f'ashion:

Whv do I love her? I do flot know.
For lier lustrous skin. like the dimpled snow.
Bltushing beneath the sutiset gloxv?

That's not the reason why.

For lier soft bIne eyes, that now ansver mine
With a languishing love-light. now sparkling shine
With Iaughter. now flash wvith a fire divine?

That's not the reason why.

And so on and s0 forth through a long catalogue of
the fair one's charms. including "ripe red lips," (le tceth
of peari," (store-teeth, presurnably), " Soft littie hands "
anid other details of lier niakze-up. But lie explains
that these are nierely trifling, incidenta !s, as it were.
wvhich don't begini to accounit for l' why he loves r.
TIhis 1)eing thus, the only solution we can thiink of is the
following. whicli nîight appropriately round off the poem
and relieve the over-wroughlt mmnd of the reader:

And bier dad is solid and bas the rocks,
A million dollars in bonds and stocks.
And stacks of niortgages in bis box,

Ye., that's the reason why.

Moreover. she is bis onlv hoir.
Sa one da), lIl bc a millionaire,
And live lin style, xvithout \vert, or care.

A mighty good reason why.

A Nuiss is as good as a iiiile.-Old Por/.And a
muss is às good as a niule.--Terracottaville Timoes. Sorte
femnal *e devo3tees think îlîat a mass is as good as a male.
Next!1
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Tin, JEWEL aZ Certain yOUng la1dy latelyI
securcd.

CLLI'RTO-" NWhv were v.oun ot it the
ball thé otlier ovening ?"

D.vII.IwÂV--"*MV tailor Werit back On Me."
Cr.e'ru'ru~" Fidn't send vour clothes

Mu tinte. eh?'
D)AStt.XA\Y-' 01h, yes. lie did. He sent

Oient C,.1. ."

'«1 ILAVE nev'er sold a remiedv that bas
given sucb entire satisfaction as ]3nrdock
lilood Bitters ; I seli more of it than of anv
other dollar preparation," says JE c
Garvin, druggist. Acton.

"CoucsFt.ius," said Mrs. Maddergrass ta
ber husband, - Nvish you Nvould give me
sorte instruction in pistol shooting. "

"Yon are flot afraid of burgiars. are yu
asked MNaddergrass.

-No; but 1 finderstand thiat a census taker
w~ill be along soon to aak womien how old
they are." - rha /urr.

'\Vant!2d Boys to seil Gair Weely. in
every Citv and Town in Canada . Apply for
termis ta T1. G. WVilson, 'Manager Grip Co.,
Toronto.

BEGGA-WosAN-"Excuse mie. sir, niay I
asIc you for a nickel ? Il 's for a bl inci man."

GENaTI.F.IAN-" BUt wliere la flie blind
man ?"

I3EGAtîwoMx-"He's on the outside
keeping a lookout for tbe policeman."

I IM'tc useti Burdocl, Blood Bitters for
attac<s of bilious headache, and it etlways
giv.-s imniediate relief," says J. White, flour
sud fced merchant, Rirerside, Toronto.

N. MURRAV'. Book, Ncws and Advertising
.%gent; agent for GRIP Publisbing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the IUuistrattcdGuiide
tto Moitreal, price 15 cents. itiS Ueindsoz
Street, Montreal. P.O. box 713.

- IAMtNIA madle the oddeat remark thE
other nigbt, George.'*

"Tlhat's not surprising. Sbe'a alwaytý
doing is a opclaradpca

'«But hswss euiradpecl
Y'ou know, she and papa in a few v'eara wilI
celebrate their golden wedlding. \Veil, aht
saîd it xvouldn't surprise lier if )-ou wvaitel:
until then to celebratte the silver arnniv'ersarj
of aur engagement. Odci, wasn't it ?"

In buying Diamonda ar-1 Fine Watcbes
this issue Of GRIP invîLes ils readers ti
caîl on the well-known finm of D, H
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 door
nortb of K<ing. MAanufacturing to order
and a large stcoli of unset diamnonds.

Lîrû-' ow's this for cool gaîl ? Yon
k-now B4row n is alwa% 't sa'.ing. that poetry is
a gift'

EVITOP- liNe writeS to k1oW xvhy 1 don't
seud hilm a check for hiq last piece of verse,'

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
M Sle. \VNSLOxv'q SOO'rTîIINo SieRU

sbould alwa3's be used for children teetbing
it soothea the cbild, s5oftens the gums.
sllays ail pain, cures N'ind cohic and is the
h2st remedy for diarrboea. 25C. abottle..

IF the Stonîach becomes %veak and fails to
performi its digestive ftmctions. Dyspepsia,
wi th its long train of ditressing symptoma
wvil] followv. Cure it xvitb Burdock Blood
B3itters.

l'CILICE J UtGE (19) jur.r on the. -witucss
st.,ndt- So the defeudent lias tried to bribe
you ?"'

JUROf-- YCS. voîr Honor."
JUon E-', \nd voit refused to accept the

Tuonev be offerecl von;
j Yt~"Xes, votur Honor."
J itoe-" And then what did lie say to

voi ou?"
J UROIZ-' -o aLUlre a f0o1, Otur H-onor.-

LADIES ca1n bny their Toilet Requisites by
maail, and secure cite selection at leas than
cotuntry prices. The list embraces Per'
fumes, Povwders, Cosmctics, L',dies' and
Infants' Brushes, Coibs. Infants' Setts,
Manicure Setts, Covering Bottlca, Fine
Soaps. Rubber Goods, aise Bth-Room and
Sick'Room Supplies. Senti for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence solic-
ited. AIl goods guaranteeti. Stuart WV.
j obuston. 2S7 King Street WVest, corner Jobn
Street, Toronto.

IT seenis t le girls are going to begin
'lo bc more " -forward " titan were women in

The past.
But -we are vers' glad indeed ta sec
They' ve really macle their minds up flot to

B3e toco ',fast."

BeoKec, cdown conditions of the systeni
tbat retînire a prompt anti permanent tonuc
to builti up the bloodl and restore failing
vtality will be benefutted at once by Burdock
Blood Bitters.

B3OB E.%s-" Cbeer up' J.ick. You
shouidn't borrow trottble."

jACK SHioRT-" Humph ! It's the orîly
thing My credit la good for."-PicR.

*Caîl and get otur pnices and see 0cr special
inducements in Cabinet Photographa at
the I'erh-ins Studio. J. J. Millikin, 293

* Xonge Street, successor to T. E. Perkins.

WVA%'rI'ARR "-Dld voit make this coffe
yourself, niadant ?"

G'ood SÂIRTS"No; the serv'ant
1madle it, of course.'

\\',%vFAKuF--" I thouglit lot. If voit had
1 would not beobligeti to ask for more sugar."

WVHAT lnveiy teeth. Dver's Arnicated
Tootb I'aste ia the best tiig lu the %vorld
to keep tbem so. Try it. "rfggists keer

iit. WV. A- Dyer & C... 1Montrea.

a HE-" Darling, \vili yeu love when I'n
gone? "

Stit-"1 Yes, il vout are flot too far gone."'

WANTED!

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
TO SELL

'OGRI P",
Weckly, In evcry City and Town In Canada.

Apply for Terni% te

T. G. WILSON JriLsa, Gnri Co'., TrI'

Crent licaluug.spring wcl sse 'rtais! 'ce
Thy hand flo,'40 5 : utercy.D)EITX'.

MORE THAN WONDERFUL.
To renio',e deidly sick-cning poison,, make the weak

strung, i, woderfut. But toces ablis' in peopte e:aim.
eng good Iueatth, de-irees cf sîrcngt. and cnjof ment in
life i . ever before attaincrd. is more item rvonde fui.

But such is the experience cf att who thoroughly
test St. Lecn Vat. " Te perfect the organism,
regulate anud prcserve tonug tife, 'tis inratuabte."

DR. WELSH.

JAMES GOOD &CO-
Agents, Toronto.

Doanerund's Latest Invention
- - 'c~For Curlng. Crimping

and Frizzing the Ifeir.
R~IEAS0IS WEY LADIES SBOULD USE

tt is simpte in applicationi.~' I ti taiu s s ntl ,eat fur a, great

it actes lustre, hie and beauty te

z It as'oid£ excessiv'e usc et irons, etc.
Ilh is iflpC.n5.

t, 4.i e nictreý -rom harmfui pro.

t. It .sser Li,, od trouble.
IL ' ntither ucumni ur btick y.

fil 'o SItE DY ALt I)RUGGIC1â.

1 Price 59 ets. cach, or six for $25. Dy m'il. 8 c$
ea:h extra. Manufactured only by

A. DORENWEND, 103-t106 Yonzc St., Tot'onto.
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CHRoNNO Couen Now! i
For it vu <10 flot i l, l'l ocse Il n.

<~e,î.rL Je#>lUyaîîI Il (fs1inj4 Dimvases,

SOOTTS
EMULSIONI

Of Pure Cold Liver Oulan
HYPOPHOSPHITES

It is almost IspL% ltI as - fc a
botter tisait lutiter s-aldEnilsn.
à %vonlcrful flesib jroducer.

SCOTT'S ]EMULSION

ln, rs oc. aPt4$.
SCOTT & BOIVNE, IIellcdfl\

WESTIERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
154th lialt-'Yeas'ly Dividenci.

Notice iq hercby given thtst a dividend of kFise per
cent. for the haif year ending on Soth Junc inst., bein.g
as the rate of Ten per cenlt.pe nmbsen
deciared on tihe pid.c pta so, nd that the
sante Witt e paale nt the offices of thse Comavnty, NO.
76 Chuach Strett, Tronto. on and after

TUiESDAY, the 8th DAY OF JULY NEXT
*rravsfer Books %siI1 bc c!osýcd frow the 2oth to tise

3oth day of junt, itcitisivc.
WALTER S. LEE,

Nlanacinir Director.

BRITISH AMFIRIAN ASSURIANCE COiI
DIVIDEND 93.

Notice is hereby Civen that a scmi-annual dividend
of Thrce anrd One.haif per cent. (being ât tihe rute of
Suven ptent, .pe nnu-1, upon the capital stock or
<bis consayh bce deciared for thse current hlf.
yeur. andi that the >anse wjii bc payable on andi after

WEONESDA ?Y, THIE 2nd OF IUL Y, 1890.
Thse Stock andi Transier Boý kas Witt be ciosesi front

thse .6th ta thse 3oth of june, betli days incluais-e.
By order of the 13,,ard,

Toronto. June i Sge. W .BNS stSe

Niagara Fanls Line
lit. Catharines, liagara Pols,

aBuffsio, Roeliester, New York, Boston, and
a.1 points .at da.11y ut 3.40 p.M. front

GeddeBI Wliaff, foot of Yonge St.

by thse palace steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIAI
Fsmly icetsfo sae.LOY rates to excur-

sion parties. Close connections. Qutdk
Time. Low Rates.

Tickets at ail hotelF. WV. A. Gesidef. 69 Yongt
çti e.,. P. J. Slatter, G.T.R. ticket office, cainer King
and Yonge atreets, 2o Yetr. atteet. andi on %%hirfand
5tat.nr.

-Get off the track, you old fool. don't you see tlie-l' (Sel-cz .f.

S UPERWLUOUS NAIR wVine 16ksL Ntt)
Mole and Il facial blemîishea, ,,,m.nent1y r.ec

asorediby Electtoly-is. DR. FOSTER, Elactrician.
13 Churcis Street-

à!

. l.

- Q «a

M
- ~ ta.. s

Càt 0N
- tJ3

GOLINGHAM &PATJW,
Coiborne Street, . Toronto, Ont

Be w<ire 0f Imitation&

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Home Offlco, 43 Queen St S.. Toronto, CaD.
Ln thse Life Depactanent tisa Association provides

Indemnity for sicktu andi accident, ans ubtantial
assistance to tise relatives of deeeased members at
ternes actaiàlabe te aIL lu the Live Stock Depact-
menit. twc-thirds indensnity for ioss oi Live Stock of
its meanhets. Send for prospectusese clai paisi. etc.

WVILLtAftI JONES. Managing Vireetor.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

G-RI-P--
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Steam Marle Torts

In Native Granite and/ \ ~ Foreign Mfarbie.

________ SELLINS Ar REDUCED PRICES.

Granite Cutters %Vanteuî.

J. G. GI)3SON9
Cor. Pas'Iiament and Winchester' Sts.

sANOPHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner of YONGE & ADEL AIDE STREETS.

Take thse eles-ator t0 studio.

Appes liquid color by a jet of air.
Gold, lSilver And special medals of
Franin and Ametrican Institutes.

s. Saves às per at, of dime in shadiniz

or water colour portrait artist filds h is
à tabou Iessened, lits pictures itnproved

and bis potsncreased by using the
Air B,rhh. Write for il',ostrated

's pplet; it tells Iow te eana a living.~ i rash Manulal2turing CO-, 107
N,&»S reet Rockfora, 111.

The Unionl Loan ana SaYillis Co.
51st Half-'Yearly Dlvidend.

Notice le hereby given thal a dividend nt the rate
ôE ch p t pet, e ntu bsben <teclared by îe

DireLor ofl',i Compa.ny for the six nionths cedin
AoI n di. an it the Samec will bt paid at thte Comi-

pany-s olh en.,, 2S and 3o Toronto Strect, Toronto, On
.. dI after

MONDA Y, THE 7th DA Y OF JUL Y PROX.
lihe Transfer Books %vilI be cloSt9! from 23rd t.

the 3 ,>th inst., both tIsys inclusive.
By order,

%V. MACLEAN, Manager.

Automatic Swing and Hammock Chairt

This chair is dtt Sert int Cbeaîuest ever offered to
the public for solid comnfst andl test. andi differs fromn
ail othe chairs, betr a Chair, Swlag and
], . .CI& omned. le is adapted to the
Housçe, Lawn, Porch, Camp, etc.. andI is fat suPCrtor
to thte ordiaary liammock in every way. Frice.
83.0O. M-,nufatctutred onlyhy C. J.DANIHLB]
& CO.. .21 River Street, Toronto.

T'he L4atest Success is

Bryce's Patent .AWsphlaitie paemen.t.
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
.Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonials and furiher pitticulars, apply to

28o King Street East, - - Toronto.

L.--RDIbT]M QDIL.
The fatnosts hcavy bodied oil for ail machinery. Made only by

mc:yooQLIJ 8E0acS. 8V a(:>- ooiroo
Those who Use it Once Use it Alvays. Their

_*- CYLIN-D3-R OE
Has few if any eiquais in America for engine cylinders. The 6inest lesbricating, barness and

tanners' and woodi oîl.' Ask for Lardine.* I THOUSANOS 0F BOTULES* i ii r~ i~ CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
1 WC URE oU ** a Whea 1 say Cure I do net mea

ICACerel ta stop thcm fora time, and thett
h'ehesreturn acaïn. Il M £AN A RADCL J 1E I _av made thé diseuse of rite,
*pllepm or Pa IngScknouti a lifelong study. 1 warranlt my remedy to Cure the

worst cases. Because othera bave faileti is no reason for net now recelving a cure. Send at
Once for a treatisefand a Frecs Bottie of my InfalliblO RomedY. Give Express and
Paît Oface. It costc you nothing for a trial, anti it vvill cure you. edr.s:H .IOTM.O, ranch 0Mfceý 186 WIESTADIFLASOIE %TRe£T, «TQRO0iTc.

BOARUIIG AID BAY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MfISS VEALS, (Successor tu Mdrs Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Matheniatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studying French andI German are requireti

to converse in those languages with residcnt French
and Gergu s overrisses.

Primary, Interinediate and Advanced Classes
Young ladies prepared for University

Matriculation.

J. W. Y.- FORSTER.
'Pupil of Mons. lloguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIO-SI King Street East, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-so OrdC Street.
Lessons given in PaÎnt-nC.

M R. THOMAS 1MOWIIRAV,
ARCHITU .;TtRAL EOULPTOEt

In Stone and Wood.

SB -Soe)TdC> E SW-~

M R. HAMILTON MxcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SCULPTOE, formeriy of Loadon, Englanti

lUnder Royal European Patronage, Portireit-Basts
Statoette.% and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cott2 STUDIO, New Buildings, LombardSt,Toroaeo

TfF AIUEILE I
Roofi ng and Pavi ng Go.

Grl.Vel Roofing foi ait kinds of Fiat Roofs
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottonis,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimates giveîî for *Il parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

Crab Applo Bl3omosem.
EXtMa Cn At*dc. The fra.

Maut, deliejous and universa]1y
popular new parfume of the
Crwn Peruoaeryco. «AscSnt

or tuPssing deîicae>r, rihns
unti lasting quality.' Co,,

00111 v g ratng Lavender Suite.
- g - -e The universaly popular new

usoosibe, wiIe thepe

Mcd.rpi ory y h

-7 Ne on St., odo, fe M intis

Eng esoe, evervhre.bn

420
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-Beýg yer pardon, boss; wvhat did Ver s4y ? inm a leetie hard hearin' on the nigli side."
-Chicizgo Lgt

+TIE+

Latret production ef
th"e «' emington " an

Aclcaow-alged te b
The won, produced fra
b>' Any other writing n

No Rjibbon Zes
e8 Speed. k'ers
typc-arm bting guide
Remington or Calig,
Operators suppied.

T 1. tSOsN. Carpenter,
8W 8e8Y St., cerner Melieda, Toronto

Jobbiug etaitliidspromptly atteuded te. Printers
and Engraver.,' Jobbing a Specialty.

YO ST'T NTS
G. %W. N. Vost, the inventer or Obtained in Canada, United States, Great

td 1Caiigraph"muaclàiser. Britain and ail Foreign Countries. Advice
se the loading Machine. on Patent Laws. nforma-tion on Patents

mit Cannot bc Equalled given on application.
inchine.
vy lanifoiuer, Unlnmit rnÂTIERSTONHÂUGH & CO-

tep tieypniuti.'g e giEuher Caisatian Bankl of Commerce Building,
'aphKeyoa. ctt begî(, <d loor.) 1tRONTO.

For Law and Commercial work the Vet j as far
ahead of o:her machines as they are alicad of the peu.

OBNRtAL AGEN~TS

INIw WS>R 08 w 01c».
46 Ade laide St. East, Toronto.

I.awv and Commercial Stationens, Lithographers,
Emb>ssers. Printers, etc., '%Vritiuu Machine l'apers,
and Geiserat supplies.

P AT E INT SProuctre.cin Canada, England, United
States, France, Gernsany, Autria,
I3elgium and in .il other countnies (As
the world.

Full iniormatien furnished.

DONALD C. BIDOIJT & CO.

4Solicitors ofIa-ents. --2 Kine Se. East. Trn.

4 LWA.S . ATE NTS procured in ail couniries.
£ *W.J. GRAHAM, '71 Yonge St., Toronto.

R DY N.B.-Perseually respousible, ne rictitiotqz .. & Ce."

lorse's Persian Bouquet
63 KING ST. 'WEST, TORONTO. AND ilELIO TROPE SOAPS,

Price List onl AIpplication. Highly Perfumed, Lastlflg and Heallng.

TO TX* TIF 'R-Pes lnform yotn. readers that 1 bave a positive remedy fer thse
above oameddisease. By its tinsely use thouads ofhopeless cases have been ýern1aneuîly cure d.
1 shahl b. glati to send two bottles of my reniedy FRIE te any of your reac ers %vlsa have con-
sunsetion if they wilI send me their Express and Post OFfice Address. Respoctfufly, T. sLOcUMw,
M.O., 186 West Aclaic et., TORiONTO, ONTARIO.

LRSOIN IXV elRENoLOQ.
Exaisinations, Oral or WVritten.

fstMEDON, 237 McCaul Strect, Teronto.

CLAIRRY & CO'S.

TIIILL COUOLINO,
SAFE. ABSOLIJTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT.

No Ruhbers. No Springsç. Becanse joe r needcd
Ail rattlinz presecnted. The NicesL thing ever in.
vented. A boon.dike te the mnufactusrer and thiv:pur.
chascr of Carniages, Ruggics, Etc.

CO.%IJ'LFTIt, CHEAI' AN~D EFFICIENT.

CLARRY & Co., Sole Owners and Manufacturer&
14 Bay Street, Toronto.

Ai orders promptly atended te. and satisfaction

guaranteed.

Phboto

NewvCatalogue

No w Ready.

J. .Rrne Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STR&M LAUNDRY
304 Church $1.

Parcels Delivercd to ail parts of City.
TELE[-['uoe t 4

foi.. . .
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Easify, Quickly, and
4. Safely Removed

And tise gromwth pirnianently destroyed witisout the
stigitest injury or discoloraLion to thse inot delicatu
ricin. Discovered by accident. Every boulie Is guar.
anteed b>iei\lodene M. F. G. Co. Prioe per boutie.
$1,50 arsdt$2.50. 'Mailed Cree to ny part of Casnadta
on recelpt ofsr.6o or$n.65 respectrrely, or P. MoneY
Order. For sale onlv ai

Armass4s flair store, 4.7 Vonge Street, 407
Toronto. Ont.

"Hello, there*s Shapel.y."
"HOW can you recoxfnize him so farnsray?7
'By tihe excellent fit of his cloîhes-he alw.%Ys

Cets them at Foliott's, i8 Yonce Street.'

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

E PP11,s'9s
(BR.EAK FAST)

0009A,

HEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., X.C.bl.G.

VIE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWAIRD HOOPER.

$3,500,000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,

J. K..MACDONALID,
à.Man. Dicector.

W. C. MACIDOALD,
Actuary.

Pays tuie Larg-est Profits.

DRESSIZAXtES' MAGIO SCALE

1 Bs Tailor System of Csiiting.ýjra!s ts LIigct for 25 cents.
S Ordered Corsets-perfect fit guamn*

426% Vonge St., just below Collcze.
rAdiustable WVire Dress Forms.

Ring the Changes on

X'ou trili find thousands of Gold Rings at Kent Bros.

Solitaire Dlamond Rings, Cluster' Rings, Gemt
Rings, Wedding Rings, Band Rings.

Chased Rings, Signet and Car-
buncle Rings, Initial Rings.

Scnd for Illustrated Catalozuc to

KCNTr IBROTrHBR-FS,
188 Yonge Str'eet, Toronto.

JES. IURE 0
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS
- -9-

Our Establish ment ls Flttedl up to
Execute

126 & 28 Front Street West

LONG 13RANCH.
HOTEL NOW OPEN.

Amerlcan and European Plan.
Continuons Boat Service.

OFFICE, 84 Ohuî'ch St. Telephone 1772.

W. H. STONE, Alwaysopn

UNDERTAKER,
Teleplione 932.13 49 Yomége St, 1 Opp. Eim St.

JUST THE TINO.

Comfortable ){
DURABLE.

Ladies, this cui rcpreseais our "'Oxford Tic
Perfect.Jo Fit, and the Latent Style.

87 and 89 King St. East, Toronto.

HUENR-Y C. -FO.RTIER,
][SSUERU 0F MARRIAOS LICEINSES.
9 a. m. to 6 p.m., 16 Victoria Street.

Eveninus, 57 Nus'raY StreeOt.

Siagara~ Iliver Lino
ln Connection with Vanderbilt System

of Railways.

Double Trips Co.tnencing Saturday, MVay 31.

W.iIL enve Vonge Strect whtrf nt 7 a.m. and 2 p.ina

PRok tickets on sale. Speciai rates to emcursion
parties.

Tickets ai principal offices.

Lo

JOHN KEITH,
92 King Street East, Toronitb.

MAGL&E STEA WAS39IR
Best in the World.

Cood Age..tgWanted. Seni for circulàr.

Meyer Bros., 87 Churchi St., Toronto.

duatce wtz otgvae rIU.IRSTC A
BOOK &JOB WORK

Contcbcvation 9ie_
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RECLININC

STYLIE 2.
Style 2.-Spun Sllk, - - $12 00

S.- " Plush Top, - 13 00
4.-Embossed Plush, - - 15 00

Upholstered Arms, $1.50 extra.
EMTIER ON CASTORS OR ROCKERS.

These chairs are.finished throughiout in the very best manner, in
regard to, both material and workmanship.I

The selecticla of the upholstering material niakes thern showy and
attractive, andt they are undoubtedly the best aclling chair in the
market.I

CHAIRS.

STYLE .- W JRKISII CHAIR.
Price, $20,00.

FuR-iISFHED F.IUITH ON CASTORS OR ROCKERS AS DESIRED.

This chair lias SAf ifllow spririgs in seat and back, spring edges,

and upholstered in fine Imported 'M!ohair, plush (any color), or

genuine leather.

It is flot only aun frfarnent to arîy parlor, but as to case and com.
fort it [s Iuxury itself. in fact there is nothing known ta the art ao

malze [t mort: so.

1 cal] your attention to the above styles of RECLINING CHAIRS, which 1 arn now

rnanufacturing. They are especially adapted to the wants of every home in the land ; they

afford rest for the weary, ease and cornfort to ai, and are suitable for parlor, sitting-roomn or

study ; they need only to be seen to be desired. They are made of selected walnut and oil

finished. The occupant of one of these chairs, though arn invalid or a child, can, without

rernoving, adjust the back toany desireci angle, fronia pgltoareingpsto.

1 can safely say, without doubt, that there is notbing of thek1ind equalling them in Canada

for the money. Send an order at once for the chairs, or hand to some one who wiII. A liberal

dliscount given to the Trade.

1 also makea specialty of Fine Upholstering and Invalids' Chairs to order.

WELLINGTON STOTT,
170 King Street West, TRNOTORONTO.
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MICOBE3S * CYSOE A LL *DISIÂ&SES.

]DB=STROY THE7' Cari we effeot this?

You Get Rid of Disease.I
READ OUR EVIDENCE THEN PASS

FLECASE IrNVrSTIGWATIE. JU.DGMENT.

Thousands so-CJ'iIed Incurables Cured
This Woncierfal riecUcine Is weUl-known tbxoughcout the Unted States and in Great Britain.

T//E ELEVEI/TH LABORA TORY INII ERICII has just been openad hure, and wil be the base of
Supplies for the Dominion.

Some Promninent People Who have used Microbe Killer' wit~h Success and whose
Testimonials cari be read in fuit at the Office here.

J. H. Mapleson, Greatest Musical Director, Mozart Chanmbers, London, England.

Charles Alvin Gillig, Pres. United States Exehiange, 9 Strand, London, England.
J. G. Cotton Minchin, Consul-General of Servia, 2 M\,etal Exchange Buildings, London, England.
Louise Pyk, Farnous Swcdish Prima Donna, Isiewortli, London. England.

A. H. Chamberlain, Dentist, Court of Italy, 53 Harley Street Cavendish Square, London, England.
W. C. Freeman, PublisherlYPi/aàdlbhià Enquirer, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.
C. W. Boucher, Business Manager Chicago Times Co.. Chicago, Illinois, U.S.
A. Gardner, of Hamilton liank, New York City, 13.S.
A. T. Osborn & Go,, Wholesale Paints, Cleveland, Ohio.

George H. Giddy, Commission Merchant, Detroit, Michigan.-
E. J. Brennan , Contractor and Builder Manitoba Railroad. 132 E. Fourth Street, St. Paul, Mý\innesota.
M. C. Battey, Commission Merchant, New Orleans, Louisiana.

H. P. Gray, New York Underwriters' Agency, American Central Building, St. Louis, 'Missouri.
David M. Short, Proprietor Short Livery Stables, San Francisco, California.

CONS ULTA TION A-ND PAilIUIEIS FrEE.

WM. RDADAM MICROBE~ KILLEIR COMPANY, Ltd.
CEJA.U. W. EML&Z, Con~er..1 Manger~.

Office and Laboratory, - 120 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.



HUMBER

BîcucIcs
ACKNOWLEDGED

-EVY ALL-

Exp erlenced - Riders
.4S ]REINù THE-'

LIGHJESI, STRONGFSI

FASTEST - BICYCLES.-
THE HUMBER 'CYCLES have

Awards. Write for Lists of
fromi intending purchasers.

PRINCIPAL AGENCIES:

LOUIS ÈEUlIENSTEIN, 537 Craig Street, M'%ontreal.
GEO. A. WATSON, St. Thomas.
T. S. IIILL, St. Cathatines.
HENDERSON 1, CO., Ingersoll.
WILLIAM2t HOWE, 96 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
S. ])OLITTLE, Berlin.
A. McBEAN, Woodstock.
S. NASH, Barrie.

HÂVE NO

SIUPERIOR IN
DESIGN

WORKMANSHJP.

One Mile in 2.13 lias
been Ridden on a

.... ... .. ... ROVER SAFETY.

neyer been exhibiteci without gyaining the Hig'hest
ýecordls and Championships. An inspection is solicited

iDoli, Garfield & Cou
261 VONCE STrREETr,r TrORONTO.

Ameirican Fair,
334 Yonge Street, Toronto.

NE\v ARRIVALS.-I4 Gross
Chinese Lanterns and 7 Gross
of Flags. several Gross of best
Paraffine Candles' for Lariterns.
Ail will be solci at our most
popular prices, so you can look
fine during the Carnival for but
little outlay.

Have succeeded in tertîng a few more of tho0se pop.
ular Cook Books anti Guides to Dressmscing anà

Fany orlc, 4 cents cach. Vou that got one of the
fomrlot Loo. it is but a sosall part of value.

DoUuontofortour.prices or thoseý badsoely.boundElsie kol;s. lage i.e e.tcn, %..ent, anl Pansy
Book-s, 24 cents Vou that tae aivantage of these
elexasst tooks at Ce ccts, vaz.2-Kng of Fortune,
Around the Tea TaVb e anud Lille and Times of Si, John
A. Macdionaldi, books of 65o pages, splentiidly bounti.

worh S.~oteS3.o, ntot oitsoo fr tcy ienearlygvonl 25 O$e. Theevsc versio o tht NtsQctment,. larg
clear type atie to seil for Ss~,Wt are selling for Zc
Our prc li a t aaogue sent <ree on application.

Books mweigh =j- from 1t' to 3 ILs. %vith wrappinas
and co3 et e b osaet n a h
lronware which we are selling ns one-hslf touai pie

Our fine assortment antd prices of Jetvclry are brFne
ind us plaed cuctomers eveçry day. Bce sure and ste It.

SwlSr.~ cents for inl s ha (ocets n iThehanil., o cents for double sra.p, worth e (cet T ht
best assortment or relative prices. A great assOrtintt
of Sponges at closet pe iceq,-prices that will seemi chcap
to you. Our tsr.ain Tanbles are iveli stiplied with
attractions. l3est Dippeis, 4cents ; "tapeti Trays.
g ents, worth c cents; Bowls, 2 cents. nd 3cents;.,

hlkdren's chi. a Plates, 4 cents. Gasrecheae
thoaniou eer 5w before. Come anti ee us.

W. Hl. BENTLEY & CO.

100 SFIOT S
With the MW

AIR
FOR ONE CENT
utchIess Repeating

RIFLE
Shoots (85 Times Without Re-Loading.

TIiagi. a beautifl anti ff.ctive ceo.Frsaro ntsmtIgnei h. ýnoequa,1 ant svith proper tare
antid aesilln o alfunt tsot an o.inr BB shot, wh'ichMcob ogh othr for 3 cents per
pounti ; a pouad contains nearly i,ooo shots. Tht llarrcl is Nickel Plateti, anti the Stock it or Btlack WValnut.

]PIRI1E, - - O=3L7 $3.00.
W*e will senti this Rifle to any stidre.sv, per express, o n rtctipt of prie*.

The CHAS. STARK Co., Ltd., 60 Church Street, Toronto.
N.l3.Sendor Cr 3s-pae Catlogue. Contains re.riy 3,000 illustrations of every de cription of

.erchni, Jtrly Firerni. Dry Go,at. Clothing, Groctriss Hardwsre, ttc.. etc. Price. 23 cents. Fee
to intending pturchasers.

TO THE IEPITO'R:-Please usform yýour readers that 1 have a positive remedy for th~e
above named i stase. By its timely use il eusands ofhopeless cases have been permanently curod.
1 shail bc glati te send two bottles of my rcmedy FRRE to any of your readers who have con-sunsptton ifthe wili senti me their Express anti lPost Office Addtrcss. Respectfully, T. P ULOCIJM,M.O, 180 Wosyt Adolaudoe St., TORONTO, ONTARtIO.
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THE VAULTS~
-OF~-

THE DOMINION

S.ale Deposit Co..
tiSofR THE

CiIIdiali Ditilk or onne~
KING STREET WEST, Çpt

Are undoubtedly the

Safest and Most Coniplete W. D. IV.

n lie Dominion of Canada. HEN

Valuable Papura and Valuablcs of
.ery desription stores! tin S. F. MCKî7,

Vaults Absolutely Fire i .1.Si

and Burgiar Proof. T P*.'c CI
THos.AIT LOW1 RATES. ROBiît

INSPECTION INVITED.

THE DOMINION SAFE DEPOSIT The Warehouses

WaFOOilSfigana oan 4j* THE DOMINION
Safe Deposit Co.

AVA A A

- - 1,000,000.

[ATTHEVS, Esq., President.

RY W. DARLING, Esq., Vice-President.

DIRECTORS:
NNON, ES4'ý.

Tir, Esil.
.RI, Es(ý.
AM.%ERON, r-Q

LCCRAKEN, ESQ.
T DAVIES, I5Q.

1K1011EnT

JN;o. 1. DAvIDSON, EsQ.
H. W. NELSON, ESQ.
J. 1-1. S 'fAltR, ESQ.
ALEXR. NAlIPN, ESQ.

A. Ross, Es.?,.
]XILGOUR, ESQ.

WILLIAM KERR, Manager.

The Canadian Savings, Loagn and
Building A ssociation,

Hlead Office, 72 Ring St. East, .TORONTO, ONT

A~ UITHORIZED CAPITAL, -$5, 000,000.

ILLUSTRtATIONS SRO0WING PIROFITS 0F INVES'tOUS

Nugubor of Shares. 1. t 3 le 15 Co

Nlembership Fees.. $1 oo $3 00o $5 00 $10 oo $t5 0 $20 00$23 QO

.... 6o10 3 6.. 9 00 .2 00 150

Trotal cost in 7 5eUm5w 51 40 154 2123 O 34O 7 C 03o a-

Profit on s~van~n. 1t2*4 3 44 00, 486 0o DO 0 972 O 121& O00

\Vithçdrawal valuteti
_SMaîuritY .. 1100 0!30;0000 1000 00C i300 oC 000. 50O

Cost of Memnbershi-p and other Particulars.
The coom of rnembership in the? Association is one dollar per share, nad the

monthly du"s are 6o cents a share.
The maturity valut or a share is $i00, and the estmaîed aime of niaturity is
7yaMs

Noperson can talce more than 3c0 shiarer.
No ssosînents can be mnde on either the ahares or tht sharcholders.
Thte ia no ,afe inveacment more profitable.
Absoltt security for the inveaiment is assured. i seu.aislactory profits.
This is the bcst eshtein cver devised for enforzed savingaSharcholders can apply for a Ican at any time, and ta an attiouint equal (0 the

par value of the shares huld by them.
Membcrç can accore a home, antd pay for it in monthly instalmenta.

Appijons for boans can be made at once.
If shaholders choose, they may psy their montqly duees in advance, and

accore a discount of 5 per cent. per anoum on aIl such advance payesents of si.%
or more montha

BITTrER 114VESTMENTS THAU DEPOSITINC YOUR MONEY IN
SAVINCI BANKS AT LOW RATES.

E. W. O. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,
Preside,îi. Manaqina Directur.

27 Wellingoton. Street West,

Are specialit skuattd for

Storage Purposes,

For aIl kindç or

Merchandise,

Bond or Free,

Household

Furniture, Etc., Etc.

'Varchouse re-eipts granteti and ad-
vantes ude.

Promcpt attenîiongien to the receiv-
isg. deli-.y 0t ahipmnat o!

goods.

ANADIAN
HAUT-AU QUAI
OO1L
HAR1WING +-
HIEAIP

Niagara-on-the-Lake.
Fine BaaFmhn i h mouth of the Niagara River, witlain bal! a mile.

Boati Rhing, Driving, Lawn Tennis, Bo'.rles, Basebail, Croquet Grounds
beautifully liglited svith electric light. Mlagnificent oac wooda on part of the
Izrounda. Amphitlteaîrç Iolda 5,000. Concerts, Lectures, ail the departinenta
of summer achools.

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA, 6o ms, electric lîglits, electrie ballb.
Ratec, $2-0 andi $z. 5o per dey; $ao.oo ta $rj.oo by wcek. Special Sunday
ticket from Toronto,- $4.00, and returo, Saturday supper and Monday breakfast
included.

LAKEISIDE ROUSSI, 26 moins, $z.oo pet-day, $5.oo per week.

Cottages to Rent.

lents Put Up to Order, with or without floor.

EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS worîh o! Lois for sale.
TIi... are no boiter, larger or more besutitully situaied Iots Io be found

anylierc. Conte and see them, and enqoire for Robert Wavrren, Esq., wdo will
tho raen. Programme of 48 pages sent on application ta

Box 444 , Toronto. JOHN N. LAKE, President.
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AIKENHEAD &CROMBIE,
General Hardware Merchants

BAR IRON, STEEL, ..... P .. IN. .. D .. C

O&~pnte~ -K&o~ist' rFine Bronze I
TisdaleBoat & Canoe Fittings, Iron Stable F

PLAGS, OAK-UM BLOOKCS, Kasper's Patent 0
BELFAST ROPE, RSOIDR

A.ND 11.1 KINDS OF~

SII CHANDLERY. For House, Ba~rn, Depot
Prescott Sliding Door Hangers.

SOLE MANUFACYURERS IN CANADA FOR

Bardsley's- -Patent Wood Door K

,AIIÇIENHEAID & CROMBIE,
COR. KING AND YONcTE STIREETS, - - - - - - 1

KINSON'S

Ittings.

lat Cleaners

HANGERS
or Shed Doors.

nobs.

EORONTO.
ALIVB. &LIVE. ALIVE.

ALWAYS READY FOR BUSINESS.

The National Cash Register.,
CHECKS*e*

go 01MI
******SALES

Systematzes + *

OIREDIT
******SALES

AN ABSOLUTE CHECK ON AIL TRANSACTIONS.
OVMR 20,000 ZN USE. - « 96à. saKprn DuEIO »CAT.

ej]IDd]ff ANh1 I)o yôu get the Ftuli Benefit of aIl Goods sold?
AU~N~JKK1IUAý Wouldn't .t P'ay you to have a Systenn in your Business?

Our Registers by a late improvenient Tell You lhow much money )-ou Pay Out and bow much you Receive on Account, also what
)our Oredit Sales are, and whether they have been Charged or nce. We Manufacture Thirteen (l 3) Difféerent Kinda of Registers,
wlth and wlthout Checks, Total and Individuai Adders. Drop us a postal and wc wvill have oui traveller call on you with oui New
Improved Register. Send for Circulais with List of Users, to

U1. .II~ (7 Yonge Street, Toronto. JJ. A. BANFIELD,Tue iuolia C~sI m~e0 steI o.,~174 St. James Street, Montreal. fag.
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REWA RD.
'e have been rccntly informed that parties

in Toronto and cliewhere have snld Cotnmon
Alum Balciîg Powsder in bislk and in hags, re.
presenting it ta be

"PURE 0010 BAKING POWOER."
NVe are determincd ta put a stop le fraud of

this kiod, whicb la worse than highway robbery,
in that it flot anly steals front us out name, thevalue of whicb was only obtained by long years
cf honest dcaling and by the superior menit of
the article sold under that came, but it is also
a fraud upon the purchasers, who are given an
inferior article, the manufacturing of which
costa about one-fourth of the amaunt which
ours costs, being made up frani entlrely dift-
erent and inferior ingredients, thus operating
as a fraud upon the purchaser as weIl as upon os.

We therefore offer a reward of $10.00,
which %ve will pay ta eacis cf thse first ten par-
ties who will furnish us with thse original pack-ages <'f the Baking Powder so fraudulentlr sold
to, theni as IlPure Gold Baking Powder, 'and
who will also give such evidence as will leat] to

Thepunishment of the guilty parties.
To prevent thse publie front being further

misled in this way, and ta assist in detectian cf
thcse who have sa misrepresented in thse past,
ve may state that tie have flot sold 'ÉPURE
GOLD BAKING POWDER " in bulk ta re-
tait dealers for nearly lwo ycars, but it bas bren
sold in cans or smaîl paper bags, each bag or
can being carefully marked with a lthograph
label or strip) beauing aur well known trade
msark or brand of Il PURE GOLD," and the
name of the "lPure Gold Manufacturing Comi-
pany,"~ Taronto.

Parties at any lime getting Balcing Powder
as IlPure Gald," and having reason ta believe
that it is not as represented, will canfer a faver
up>an tus by sending package for examinatian.
PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.,

31 Front Street East, Toranto.

T11HE BANK OF TORO NTO.
Tus Annual General Meeting cf tise Bank ofTroronto

(being tise thirty.fourth since the commencement of
business) ws; helt, in pursuance of the terme Of the
Charter, at thse Banking lieuse cf the Institution, lune
18,1î89o.

On motion, George Geoderham, Esoi. was calletl to
the chair, and Mo. cotilson wat coquested to act as

Mes W.~alter S. Let and T. G. Blackstocç werc
appointed scrutineîs.

By request of the Chairtuan. the Secretary rend the
follosving 1

Report.
Tht Birectors cf tîte B3ank of Toronto bave plensure
inpresesting to tht stoclcholders the Thirty.fourts

Annuel Report, accompaniet by a statement of profit
and loss accounit and a balance aheet sisowinz the pos-
ition of the Biank as on tht 3tst May lest.

The general condition of tonde ant agriculture in tise
couýntry turing the past year bas net bean favorable te
an increase in profits, but yeur Directors have to report
that tise business of tise Bank bas yitldet a fair Tteum
Upoti its Operlstions.

As your Directors bave for sevéral years past been
enabled tu teclarc a bonus of cwo per cent. in addition
to dividents ainountlng to eight Ver cent., tht>' deemed
.hemselve justified in paysng dividends thim year at thse
race cf ton Per cent., belicving that this woul t be mort
acceptable to tise stocleholders.
Tht Net Profits of the

ytar, afietr deducting
interest due deposi-
tors, sllowing rebate
on current notes dis-
counted, and previd.
ing for aIl batd and
doubifül debits, bave
amounted te thetsont
cf..............

itd aace fo et521856
ycar ......... 41,962 99

Great Britain . -;;2.7,164 78Balances due fio
Agents of the Bianke ia
t United States.. 280,804 61

Municipal Deblenures 82,688 92

Total assets immcdiately available... $s,8o6,îoS
Loans and bis dis-

counted ...... .... $9s488p237 z6
Overdue debts secured 1346 -0
Overdue debta sot

specially scurd <ta-

,or>........194 30
Real estate otrr ho

Banke premsies.. $6,<)5 63
Mortirages on oral

estate soIt by the
Bank ............ io oc,

-7,o53 63
_- 9,498,781

Banik premises....................... 12o,ooo

(3386 Signet) B. COULSON, Cashier.

91
00

$à 1,424,886 91

Th71is.quiiihas bous appropriated ns follows:f ividçnd No. 67, Five

P er c en t . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 5 0.,0 0 0 0 e

Added te Rest Ac-
counit........... xoe oo 0'00Caoried forwardi to net
year ............... 23,808 67

123,808 67

$323-808 67
Foom the foregolng itewlll bcocbservedl that the Rest

account bas bce increasd $soo,coo malung the total
amnount cf that accounit $s,5so,ooo.

Since the lest report a hranch office bas been opeoed
on King Street west for the'convenence cf many cas.
tomera of the Banko, and thse results have been stlis-
factory te tie Board.

The business cf the Banik in Mcntreal is now of suris
an extent thst it bas been deemed advisable te pur.
clisse premises in a desirablc location, and thercby
secure a suitable and permanent office for the branchie
tha city.

A A was pasaed during the recent session of tht
Donminion Parliameot extending the Bank t.harters for
a fother perod of tenyeaoe from tie irstocfJuly 189.
The vaiUs cange in the provisions of t he .Act
recelvetl the careful con.sideration cf your Dkrectors..

Thse Cashier and other officers cf the bank have dis-
char&edt ileïr respective duties durinZ the yeao te the
satislaction of the Board.

Thse whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed> GEO. GOODERHAM, Presidcnt.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

May 71, 1890.

LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation ............... $1.261,539 o
Deposits bierieg inter-
]est........... .. $4745,254 54
Doposits sot bcaring
interest ............ 1,631,696 40

____- 6,376,950 94
Balances due to other Banks........... 38,007 30
Unclaimed dîvidends.. T17 Oc
Haif yearly îlividend

payable Jetne i, i890 100,cOO on
- - 100,z]7 00

Total liabillties to the public .... $7.776,614 24
Capital pait up.... $,000,000 00
EBest......... ........ 1,5oo,o00 o
Interest Ac-

roTued on
deposit Yc

CIt .$44,795 00

notes di S-
couniteil ... 79,669 09

-- $124.464 00
Balance cf profit and

loss account caoried
forward ............ 23,808 67

- - $3.648,272 67

$1 1,424,886 91

Goît and silver coin on %sT
band ............. $29o.zi8 8.ç

Dominion notes onhband 549,851 00
Notes and cheques of

other flanss...248,083 57
Balances due from other

Banks in Canada.... 9739 99
Balances due frot

Agents of the Batik in

Orbr th oedn f tht above, l was moyed b
Geore =odrhm Esq., seconded by William H.

Resolvedý,-That the report noir rend bc adopted and
printed for the information of the Stockholders.

Moved b y George W. Lewis, Esq., seconded by W.
R. Miller, s. n

Reole,-ht the thanks of the Stockoodeab
hereby lendered to tht President, Vic-President and
Dircor~ of the Basik for their careful management of

its affaire durisg &ho year.
Moved by W. G. Cooderham, Esq., seconded l>y

Albert E. GocIlerham, Esq., and
Re.olved,-That balloting foi the clection of Direc-

tors for the year now commence and bc discontinued at
tisa o'cloce to-day. but if at any time five minutes shall
elapa wîshoî.t a vote boint tIndered. the poli may bie
cloeIl by the scrutineeos.

The scrutineers-qubsetlient% reportedl thnt the fol-
lowinc named gentlemen ad b en unanîmously
elected Directors for the ensuinig year.

GpoR.a Goobnercî.ss.. Aî.Ex. T. FU'LTON,.
WMi. H. BEUTTY. HICNaV COVERT.
Haeev CswsîtiItÀ. WV. R. WAD.NOItoTH.

%VNî. GRo. GoOaEHAsî.

The new Board met the sain aiternoon, whtfl
George Gootlerbîn, Esq., was unanimonsly elected
President, and WVm. Hl. Beatty, Es<j., Vice.President.

TORONTO

June 30e July 1, 2 &3,1890.

Grand Opening on Monday
Evening, June 3o, at 8 o'clock.
Promenade Concert I 34 miles in
length, superbly illuminated froîn
end to end. Twelve Crack Bands
will supply the music.

On Tuesday thousands of Mili-
tary wvill parade and Battalions of
Uniformed National and Benevo-
lent Societies; i,200 Cadets wvill
also march. At night grand dis-
play of Fireworks in the City Parks.

Wednesday-A q u a t i c Day.
Yacht Racing, Boat Racing, Canoe
Contests. At night Illumination of
Harbor and Island and magnificent
Pyrotechnics from huge floats in
the centre of the Bay.

Thursday-Firemen's Tourna-
ment for $625 cash prizes. At
night the Gorgeous Carnival Pro-
cession.
SPECIAL. EXCURSION RATES

ail over the United States aad Canada ta
Toronto for thse -Carnival, bath by Rai and
Steamboat.

E. KING DODDS,
Chairman Carnival Coamtte.$323,U8 67
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HISTOGENETIO
mhqs

SYSTEX
cE mm rncz~~.

THEORY.-Rebuildîng the dis-
eased oeils and tissues of the
body with the same proximate
prinoîples and ferments, or-
ganie bodies, and s0 on, whioh
are normally prepared in the
body by the glands.*

ALL
Dîseases Cured.

Perfectly Pure and Tasteless,
containing nothing of a poison-
ous nature whatever.

TE:MSTWI MO(DMTI. A.L.-j
1 bave been a great suflbrer from female weakness of long standing. I bave been treated by several Physicians, and also been under

treatrnent in the Toronto General Hospital, but ail failed to cure me. 1 saw a medicai book explaining Dr. Jordan's Hiistogenetie System,
and resoived to give il a trial. 1 consulted Dr. Rcar, at 17 Queen Street East, who prcscribed these medicines, and assured me they would
cure me. I had my doubts, but was determined to try once more. I took two wccks' treatment and ara utteriy astonished at the resuit. 1
arn nearly weil, and no language can dmsribe how thankful 1 am that my lite is spared. This testimony is voluntary, and I give it hoping
that hundreds of my sex may try the medicines and receive the same marveilous good that 1 have. They are good to take, and unlike any
medicine I ever took before, leave no bad effects. MRs. J. FAwcETT, 102 John Street.

ToRoNTO, juiie 5, 1890.

Cali or send for free book explaining the Histogenetic System. »Medical examination and consultation free. Consultation rooms in
charge of DR. WILLIAM R(EAR. Correspondence soiicited. AGENTS WANTED).

S. DesBRISAY, CnalAg'elt in anda 17 Queen St. East, Toronto.
Telephone 2112. Mention this Paper.

Cor. Yorqge & SI) uter Sts.

I _ TORONqTOt

[S t1DOUitThDLY TUE

Leadiqg Commercial College, Sl4ort4aq d hl stitutioq,
Telegrap7 School aiqd Geqeral EijgIis7 Training .Academny.

IN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
The Very' Latest and Improved Text Books of the leading systems of Bookkeeping and Shorthand used in the College. Ladies and Gentle-

mciifnsruced /divua.y by able and experienced Te-acher-.. No Classes Farmed. Students may enter at any time
Day and Evening Sessions open the ent re year.

SPECIAL COURSE AUI1 TERMS FOR TEÂCHERS AMI OTHERS flURING THE SUhIMR VACATION.

SPECIALTIES. - Bok epn -hrhn -ye rtig Pn asi-eerpy C m ercil
Correspondence-Law and Artthmetio.

A Beautiful, Rapid Business Handwriting guaranteed in six weeks. Graduate$ presented with DIPLOWAS free and heiped to good
positions. Those wishing ta make application. appointments, etc., wîll please write inmedlateiy to

P.S. -Handsome Prospectus, containing full information, mailed free.

TERMVS MODERATE.

.1. 111. (JIOWLY,
Ganeral Maarnger,

Corner Yonge and Shuter Streets,
TORONTO, Can.

r«ENTEIN Titis PAPER.

4-19
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&"GOLD POINT" 5
These Cigr* r hand-

made by the Cuban

Method,) the filler being
of choiee Vuelta Abçajo-

and the wrapper
fine Sumatra, imported

direetly by ourselves.

WC (10 iot-qec h ou «ang hcalri(Y taxed

inuported clgr.s «t 10 cents calb
equai theso ùit Value.

A * SPLLIJOBROS*
137 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

SPECIAL SALE

M EN'S SUITS.
ALL-WOOI. 'WLLD SUITS, $5.oo, worth $S.oo.
ALL-WO6L, FINE TWEELD SUîIS, $7.75. Regular prices of these suits w~erc fromn $ii.oo

to $1 3.00.

BLUE SERGE SUITS, great value, $5-00.
B3LACK WORSTEý» SurIS, $io.00, sanme as sold elsewhere for $14-00,

SUMMER CLOTHING.

ALPACA COAT AND VEsT, black and colors, $2.50.
BLUE 5ERGE COATS, uni ned, $3.5o.
SILK-FINISHED LuSTR COATS AND VESTS, $550
CLERICAL SLJMMLR COATS, fine diagonal worsted, unlined, $550

Ç~*WALER& SOSS
33, 35 and 37 King St"eet East, 18, 20 andi 22 Colborne Stpeet.


